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PAB1NTS lather. David German, Cork, Ir«Xa»d
Kpthtr, JotaABa K«wwdy, Dublin*

b o m OB th« HioMfott froatitr nwur North FltXd,

Nor««btr 3V 1862, Tb* part of Mlsnttotft ««• now tovuxtpy *h»

moTtd there In I860. Just mwt of our ttttleKont « M a frosoh

of about two hundred favlliet. South of us tme a colony ef Swedes a*d

Norwegian*, and to the east vat a Qerema ooXony. there «ae aleo, a

tribe of Indians living near us. They vere tho Chippevaye. X ate to

play *ith the Indian ehildren aad they ta«(ht MO how to use a bev aad

arrow* The Chlppeqays were good Indiansf bmt were always foreea on

the warpothi usually with the Sioux* On one eeeasioa the Chippeqame

went through our front yard O B their way te battle, but very few of

them eaas baelt*

I remember one eld Indian woaan of the 8iowc tribe, by the

name of Aunt Betsie. She.was kicked out of the tribe* beeauae ehe

warned the white settlers of aa attaek the Sioux had planned on the

white settlement. She would go about town every Saturday selling

roots and herbs* '

I also saw the Jameses and younger* the day they robbed the

Horth field, Minnesota bank. They same through the little town wherr^

we lived. This was their last raid. X later mtt frank James is Ballast
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Oar nan* en tho frontier wan a l i t t l o on* rooa thaak.

My Bothor*s fathor i u a aouthorn iy*pathiior. In fart

ho « i living in tho couth* juat boforo tho war atartod* Bo raooiyad w

word to OOBO to 8t Paul iBuodiatoly, tinao nit fathor waa vory i l l .

Ho woxt and hip fathor dlod* By that tino tho mt had otarlod ana

ho could sat roturn to tho South* Ono 9t my nnoloo fought with tho

Union aad tho othor with tho Co|fo«oraoy^

In 1876 wo loft Kinaotota and wnt to Dallat>

Minnoiota wao oottlod up whoh w l t f t thoro* Wo orooooi tho oaotorn

part of Oklahoma on tho «ay to Dallao* Aftor soving to Callao X

lamod for awhllo, than taught tohooX oororal yoaro*

Xn 1890 I noTtd to Ardwjro, X loft Dallai, at ooTon otolook

ono norning 9aad arriTod in Ardaero at ton o'clock tho awtt »orning

and noTor Biaood a train* After »oving to Ardmora Z want into tho

fumittiro and undortaldng buainosB.

Ono day a lady caao into tho otoro aocoapaniod by an

oightoon yoar old boy* Sho hat on a largo aunbonnot pullod wall dovn

or»r htr faoo* Sho bought two eoto» two pillowa and a oattroost and

paid for thOB with now National bank currency. X nvor notiood tha

monoy au#h, but X had a olork working for ao at that ttoOf who always

gavo Bonoy a good looking ovor* Ho oxa&inod tho bil l* and found that

nono of the» had toon oignod. Wo had road in tho papor whoro tho

hwg Tiowy Toxao bank had boon robbed tho boforo* ao X earriod tho

monoy ovor to Judgo aibbon»t Unittd Statoo Goaaltiionari and ho got in

touoh with tho long Vlo« bank, and found that tho moaoy boloMfod to
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baek f«r quetHoai&g* Tht w i n refuted to talk, but the bay tai l
that they lived near Pooltyille i a * one room thatk. He also tald

that they reeeiyed tha money from the vomaa'tt huthawd, who vae

hld<4ag •«* •* ***• •**•*• *•• B*x* soralas a !»••«• was term**

and rtarUa for PdoXovlllt. Tht of floor* jiurrouridod tho tKatk, and

tht M I oaa* out •hotUng. Ha vaa killod by Lola Hart. Aft or &a

waa Jdlltd It vaa found that ha vaa Bin Dalton.

Svary oaa vaa «o axoittd about i t that thoy jutt pitchtd

tha body in a luaber vagoa and atariad for Ardhaora* Tha body vaa

vaa tarriad to as oadartakar by tha nasa of Pollock to ba nibaJUMd.

Pollock atartad but ran of «»balaiag fluid, ao thay tailed na» I

vast arar and fialahad up tha job. Tha body vaa absolutely blaak»

i t had bounead around in tha wagon to much. Tha oabin la which <

Balton vaa klllad vaa torn down a yaar or two ago* It vaa loeatod

on land now belonging to Bill Higgins.

A fwm d&yi aftar I arrirad la Ardaara a Mr« tlba*a
*

infltad aa^out to hla plaaaf vaat of town to ©at Sunday dlanar* I

aecaptad tha inritation and on tha following Sunday morning valkad

out through the cottttery, which was than located in what ia now tha

vaat part of Araoret and than on out to hla homo. lir« 8ibaont lived la

a vail built double lag house, which vaa located on what i f now tht

Tom Champion plate*

We had tinton, prairie ohieken and will turkey t9r dinner.

A fov Sundaya after tola ?±sit I valkad out eaet of town one afterneon,

and few eeven daar co»t out of the brueh. The daar did net laat long

attar X ee»e hare* They were toon a l l killed out. We used to go

4ev* oa what la aev tha Lake Murray alia and hunt wild turkeye*
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The first residence built 1 B Ardmore, was the Douglas htutt

on tat wast tide of the Santt Ft railroad right-of-way. This htutt

vat not oa a street, and when the Santa Ft cent through, they curved

the traek around the house. This house was also a log structure.

Aftor I had been in Ardmore for about four years, I was

appointed at keeper at the "Bull Pen*. I never had any trouble with

the prisoners. 'There v*s utually from one hundred fifty to two hund-

red prisoners in the yaH all of the time •

I remember three occasions on which th»y tried to tunnel

out of the yard, but they were not successful in either attempt. If

a prisoner got too bad I would put him in the dungeon, and give him

bread7 and water for a day or two; the he would be good.

Dr. Gardner was the seoond mayor of Ardisore was the jail

physician, and we never lost a man, by sickness, run-away or hanging*

We had Al and Frank Jennings, Pat 0*Malley, all train robbers,

the jail for a long time. They were finally taken to be tried,

and were sent to the Federal penitentiary. They were model prieonere.

**We utually tent off about two ear loads, or sioty prisoners

a year. These were mostly whiskey cases. All of the orasy people

/were sent to prison* I never had any trouble with them. The only

thing was to be kind to them. I have teen crazy people brought in

tied up in ropes, and every other way.

I am the only living member of the first oity Administration

Ardmore * The first city council consisted of foru Aldermen and a

Mayorj all elected at large. John Gait WSUJ the first Mayor. Is the

seoond election the city mas divided into four wardt, and two membtrt

[•lettsd froa eash ward* fir* Gardner was tht tsoond
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The three welle 4n Malt street were dug while X was on the

Council. They weri not really wells» but cisterns eighteen

feet deep. We tried to Bifid* then an equal distance apart down

Wain street. We also bought e. fire engine and*a fire hose* X beliore

i t was in 1897 that we lejt the franchise to the telephone coapany*

Later a franchise was let to the light conpany* Or* A* J*

foXwton, was President of both cojopanie* and was also* on the City

Council* He refused to prepare the franchise, saying i t night not

look right for him to prepare the franchise, since he was President

of the coupany. We had no! politicians in those days*

All of the smalljtowns had a doctor, school, Sunday School

and people helped each other nore. X remember only one occasion when

the people of Ardnore refused to help one another. That was during a

Msnigltls epidemic* X werrtj into home then and dressed corpse, when

there was not a soul in the bouse. 2ven the immediate fadl ies had

lef t .

After leaving the "Bull Pen" X went into the insurance and

loan business.

X later worked in iihe Banker's National Bank, then the

Guaranty State Bank* After that X was President of the American National

Bank* X worked in the thre« banks twenty five years*
My father *ae bora j n 1630, died 1924.


